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Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth
Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth is a program of annual surveys of young people jointly
managed by ACER and the Commonwealth Department of Education, Training and Youth
Affairs.  The surveys focus on the education and labour market experiences of groups of young
Australians, beginning from their middle years of secondary schooling.  Data collected include
basic demographic variables, as well as information about educational and labour force
participation extending over a number of years.
The 1995 Year 9 Cohort (Y95)
In 1995, a nationally representative sample of approximately 13,000 Year 9 students was selected
to form the first cohort of the new Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth program.  The
sample was constructed by randomly selecting two Year 9 classes from a national sample of 300
schools designed to represent state and sector.  Reading and numeracy tests were administered to
students in their schools to provide information on early school achievement for use in later
analyses of educational and labour market participation.  Students also completed a background
questionnaire about their educational and vocational plans and attitudes to school.  In 1996 these
students provided information in response to a mailed questionnaire.  Information was also
obtained from their schools about curricula and organisation.  In 1997 members of the sample
were contacted in the first of the annual telephone interviews (conducted by AC Nielsen, then
Reark Research).  That questionnaire included questions on school; transitions from school; post
school education and training; work; job history; job search history; non-labour force activities;
health, living arrangements and finance; and general attitudes.  Subsequent surveys have asked
similar questions but with the emphasis changing over time from school, to post-school education
and training, and work .
The 1998 Telephone Survey
In 1998 the 1995 Year 9 sample consisted primarily of young people in Year 12 in secondary
school.  Therefore, the emphasis was school activities.  The section on school included questions
on subjects being studied in 1998 and whether they were being studied at tertiary-entrance level
and questions on vocational education and training. These topics were included in addition to the
areas on which information is sought annually (see above).
AC Nielsen conducted the 1998 telephone survey.  They approached a total 10,249 panel members
and 9738 were successfully interviewed, representing a response rate of 95%.  There were 289
refusals, 182 were unable to be contacted and 40 were unable to be interviewed for other reasons.
This technical report details the responses provided by cohort members in 1998.
Dimensions of data set
Number of respondents: 9738
Number of variables: 559
Method of data collection:
Telephone interviews
Data gathering staff
ACER staff: John Ainley, Nicole Fleming, Sue Fullarton, Stephen Lamb,
Mike Long, Phil McKenzie, Gary Marks, Julie Zubrinich
LSAY Steering Committee: The LSAY program operates under the direction of a Steering
Committee which sets overall policy and approves the analytical program.  The Committee
has 10 members representing national and state authorities concerned with education,
training, and employment in Australia.
LSAY Reference Group: The Reference Group, which comprises representatives from
DETYA and DEWRSB, advises ACER on priorities in the analytical program and survey
development.
Further information:
Australian Council for Educational Research
Private Bag 55
Camberwell  Vic  3124
Phone: 03 9277 5555
Fax: 03 9277 5500
Web site: www.acer.edu.au
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 V736       A17a. Practical Writing Skills
0LVVLQJ
16:%RDUGGHYHORSHG






 V738       A17a. English ESL
0LVVLQJ
4/'%RDUG
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 V742       A17a. English Literature
0LVVLQJ
:$7HUWLDU\$FFUHGLWHG














 V746       A17a. English Literature/World Literatur
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&





 V748       A17a. ESL Studies (Stage 1-4)
0LVVLQJ
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 V750       A17a. ENGLISH: Communication
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
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 V766       A17a. Specialist Mathematics
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(























 V772       A17a. Mathematics C
0LVVLQJ
4/'%RDUG
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V773       A17a. MATHS: Logic
0LVVLQJ
4/'%RDUG































 V780       A17a. Applicable Mathematics
0LVVLQJ
:$7HUWLDU\$FFUHGLWHG
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 V781       A17a. Calculus
0LVVLQJ
:$7HUWLDU\$FFUHGLWHG



















 V786       A17a. Mathematics Stage 2
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&
 V787       A17a. Mathematics Stage 3
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&
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 V790       A17a. Advanced Mathematics Extended
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
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 V796       A17a. Science
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(











 V799       A17a. Sciences
0LVVLQJ
16:%RDUGGHYHORSHG
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 V801       A17a. Science (3/4 Unit)
0LVVLQJ
16:%RDUGGHYHORSHG
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V818       A17a. Retail Operations (Certificate/VET
0LVVLQJ
16:'XDO5HFRJQLWLRQ
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 V829       A17a. Marketing
0LVVLQJ










 V832       A17a. Management & Marketing Studies
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG
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 V833       A17a. BUSINESS: Law
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG
 V834       A17a. BUSINESS: Politics & Legal Studies
0LVVLQJ
:$7HUWLDU\$FFUHGLWHG
 V835       A17a. Accounting (including Cash-based)
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&
 V836       A17a. Business Computing
0LVVLQJ
2WKHU
 V837       A17a. Consumer Studies/Issues
0LVVLQJ





 V839       A17a. Retail Skills/Retailing
0LVVLQJ
 V840       A17a. Economics/Economic Studies
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
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V849       A17a. Classical Societies & Cultures
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(
 V850       A17a. Contemporary Society
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(
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 V857       A17a. Text and Traditions
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(











 V860       A17a. General Studies
0LVVLQJ
16:%RDUGGHYHORSHG
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 V866       A17a. Aboriginal and TSI Studies
0LVVLQJ
4/'%RDUG
 V867       A17a. SOSE: Economics
0LVVLQJ
4/'%RDUG
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 V874       A17a. SOSE: Politics
0LVVLQJ
6$173(6


















 V878       A17a. Ancient History   Roman
0LVVLQJ
:$7HUWLDU\$FFUHGLWHG
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 V880       A17a. History/Ancient Civilisations
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&



















 V885       A17a.  ATSI Studies
0LVVLQJ
 V886       A17a. Asian Studies
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
 V887       A17a. History (Ancient/Aust/Medieval/Mod
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
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 V894       A17a. Dance Styles
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(
























 V898       A17a. Music   History and Styles
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(
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 V901       A17a. Theatre Studies
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(
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 V910       A17a. Music Extension (performance/instrumental
0LVVLQJ
4/'%RDUG








 V913       A17a. Craft
0LVVLQJ
6$176$6
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 V917       A17a. ART: Technical Drawing
0LVVLQJ
6$176$6





 V919       A17a. Ballet Studies
0LVVLQJ
 V920       A17a. Dance Studies
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG
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 V930       A17a. Theatre Performance
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&








 V933       A17a. Other Arts (eg. Cert in Arts)
0LVVLQJ
9,&9&(
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 V944       A17a. Health & Community SWL
0LVVLQJ
 V945       A17a. Sport & Recreation SWL
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG
 V946       A17a. Fitness VE
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG
 V947       A17a. Sport Science
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&
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 V964       A17a. Computing control systems
0LVVLQJ
6$173$6
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 V990       A17a. Food & Society
0LVVLQJ






 V992       A17a. People & Housing/Textiles
0LVVLQJ
 V993       A17a. HOME ECO: Technology (in home or lifestyle)
0LVVLQJ
6$176$6











 V996       A17a. Child Studies (inc Child Services)
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&
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 V998       A17a. Housing and Interior Design
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&









 V1001      A17a. Family Studies
0LVVLQJ
 V1002      A17a. Life Studies
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
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 V1009      A17a. Applied Studies
0LVVLQJ
16:%RDUGGHYHORSHG
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 V1024      A17a. Systems (including Analogue)
0LVVLQJ
6$176$6










 V1027      A17a. TECH: Comp-Aided Design/Drafting
0LVVLQJ
6$176$6
 V1028      A17a. Design/Materials and Design
0LVVLQJ
6$176$6
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 V1029      A17a. TECH: Food & Catering Technology
0LVVLQJ


















 V1034      A17a. Applied Technology
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG










 V1037      A17a. TECH: Photography/Visual Communication
0LVVLQJ
:$1RQ7(6$FFUHGLWHG
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 V1044      A17a. Design in Metal/Plastics
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&
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 V1048      A17a. Building Technology
0LVVLQJ








 V1051      A17a. Technological Studies
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
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 V1061      A17a. Cert II in Food retail (McDonalds)
0LVVLQJ
7$)(
Codebook: The LSAY 1995 Year 9 Sample Wave 4 (1998) 67
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 V1074      A17a. Learning Enterprise
0LVVLQJ
7$6*URXS&




 V1076      A17a. Theory of Knowledge
0LVVLQJ
$&77&RXUVH
Codebook: The LSAY 1995 Year 9 Sample Wave 4 (1998) 69
 V1077      A17a. Transition Education
0LVVLQJ
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 V1101      B11. What kind of work did you do?
0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
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 V1102      B12. Employer’s main kind of business?
0LVVLQJ
$1=6,&'LJLWFRGH
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 V1111      C6. Name of Institution
0LVVLQJ
,QVWLWXWLRQ'LJLWFRGH
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 V1119      C14. Name of institution
0LVVLQJ
,QVWLWXWLRQ'LJLWFRGH
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 V1212      H3.1 Number of Children?
0LVVLQJ

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 V1219      H10 Any disability or health problem?
<HV
1R
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 V1237      Date of Interview (Year)

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9 <RXZDQWHGWRJHWDMRERUDSSUHQWLFHVKLS ,PSRUWDQW 1RW,PSRUWDQW
9 <RXZHUHQ·WGRLQJYHU\ZHOODWVFKRRO ,PSRUWDQW 1RWLPSRUWDQW
9 <RXZDQWHGWRGRMREWUDLQLQJWKDWZDVQ·WDYDLODEOH
DWVFKRRO ,PSRUWDQW 1RWLPSRUWDQW
9 <RXGLGQ·WOLNHVFKRRO ,PSRUWDQW 1RWLPSRUWDQW
9 )LQDQFLDOO\LWZDVKDUGWRVWD\DWVFKRRO ,PSRUWDQW 1RWLPSRUWDQW
9 <RXUWHDFKHUVWKRXJKW\RXVKRXOGOHDYH ,PSRUWDQW 1RWLPSRUWDQW
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 'E
,)-2%12:' $1'12-2%/$67<($5 'F
,)127&855(17/<:25.,1*25:$,7,1*7267$57
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Codebook: The LSAY 1995 Year 9 Sample Wave 4 (1998) 134
.G &DQ\RXWHOOPHDQRWKHUSHUVRQZKRLVOLNHO\WRNQRZZKHUH\RX·OO
EHOLYLQJRYHUWKHQH[W\HDU"
 <HV
 1R *RWR.D
.H 5(&25')8//'(7$,/62)&217$&721&217$&76+((7
.D &+(&.&217$&76+((7$5(&217$&7'(7$,/6
3529,'('
 <HV
 1R *RWR.G
.E <RXDOVRWROGXVWKDW6$<1$0(2)&217$&7LVOLNHO\WR
NQRZZKHUH\RX·OOEHRYHUWKHQH[W\HDU,V6$<1$0(2)&217$&7
VWLOOOLNHO\WRNQRZZKHUH\RXZLOOEHLQPRQWKVWLPH"
 <HV
 1R *RWR.G
.F ,·OOMXVWFRQILUPWKDWZHKDYHFRUUHFWO\UHFRUGHGWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
\RXWROGXVDERXW6$<1$0(2)&217$&7
63(//2871$0($''5(667(/(3+21(180%(5$1'
5(/$7,216+,3'(7$,/6)520&217$&76+((7
 'HWDLOVFRUUHFWDVUHFRUGHG *RWR)LQLVK
 &KDQJHVUHTXLUHGUHFRUGRQ&RQWDFW6KHHW *RWR)LQLVK
.G &DQ\RXWHOOPHDQRWKHUSHUVRQZKRLVOLNHO\WRNQRZZKHUH\RX·OO
EHOLYLQJRYHUWKHQH[W\HDU"
 <HV
 1R *RWR)LQLVK
.H 5(&25')8//'(7$,/62)&217$&721&217$&76+((7
),1,6+ 7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFKIRU\RXUKHOSZLWKWKLVLQWHUYLHZ$V
SDUWRIWKHVXUYH\SURJUDPZHZLOOEHZULWLQJWR\RXDURXQG&KULVWPDV
WLPHDQGORRNIRUZDUGWRWDONLQJWR\RXDJDLQQH[W\HDU
. 5(&25'5(6321'(17/2&$7,21
 16:
 9,&
 4/'
 6$
 :$
 7$6
 17
 $&7
